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Womea Med Career
Day If career in the broad-
cast/advertising industry
sounds exciting find out just
what opportunities are
available from local media
people On March 23 from
830 a.m to 130 p.m the
American Women in Radio
and Television Inc will hold
Career Day 985 at WCA
TV City Avenue and
Monument Road Phila
elphia $5 admission pay
able at the door includes re
freshments
Book PUbIWIlIg Fellowship
Ri8 Apple New York
University offers fellowships
in book publishing to can-
didates with B.A who have
an excellent academic record
and keen interest in
publishing This two-year
masters program includes an
internship experience at Ban-
tam Books and other
publishing houses For ap




On-the-job experience in nur
sing physical medicine social
services and variety of other
departments at six health care
institutions is available
through the Lehigh Valley
Hospital Center Participants
receive housing allowance
and $200 week 40 hours
week for weeks Deadline
for filing applications March
20 For descriptive brochure




Canaan Country School an
independent co-ed elementary
day school for grades K-9 is
offering teaching fellowships
for 1985-86 First con-
sideration lbr this apprentice-
teacher training program will
be given to degree holders
who demonstrate an active in-
terest in working with
children in and out of the
classroom and desire to
become involved in the
professional life of the school
Housing is available and
fellows receive $3000
stipend Application details
are available in the Career
Services Library Fellowships
are filled May 1st so dont
delay
Great Valley Job/Trade
Fah About 25 organizations
will be conducting interviews
at the Great Valley Corporate
Center in Malvern on Thur
sday March 28 noon to 800
p.m Bring resume and meet
with area company represen
tatives from scientific
technical and managerial
areas Want more details
Check. the poster outside
Career Services
What Might Be the Most
CrucW Part of an Interview
The first ten seconds ac
cording to Robert Half
president of Robert Half In-
ternational Like everyone
else interviewers form lasting
first impressions half-
hearted handshake little eye
Contact inappropriate dress
slouching in your chair
smoking an abrasive attitude--
any of these could ruin your
chances of being hired Halfs
advice Take the job search
seriously Make that first im
pression positive one
English Mrs Interested
Ii Writing for Children
Consider the Vassar College
Summer Institute of
Publishing and Writing




students from various states in
activities that incorporate all
phases of childrens book
publishing Enrollment is
limited Details available in
the Career Services Library
By Donna Piltz
As freshman entering
Beaver College was told to
watch out for those ALAs
American Language
Academy students Up-
perclassmen and my Resident
Assistant people truly
respected offered these war-
nings All that ALAs want is
one thing and They all think
American girls are loose So
snubbed and avoided all
ALAS at parties- in the
cafeteria and in dormitory
What is NORML
NORML stands for the
National Organization for the
Reform of Marijuana Laws
which supports the removal of
all criminal and civil penalties
for the possession of marjuana
for personal use
If marijuana was de
criminalized what would be
its restrictions NORML ad-
vocates that marijuana
regulation should include age
restriction public health and
agriculture controls and
taxation of marijuana sold for
profit It is NORMLs belief
that these restrictions would
discourage abuse protect
public health and safety
reduce crime associated with
marguahas illicit distribution
and raise large sums of new
tax revenues
Is NORMLs plan for
marijuana reform based on
the premise that marijuana
reform based on the premise
It took until my second
semester sophomore year to
realize my ignorance And
Im
sorry that it took so long
My turnabout in attitude
started when my girl friend
introduced me to an ALA
named Ceasar met another
named JeanFranco shortly
thereafter Still other ALA
students were introduced to
me through friends
Guess wIjat They are nor-
mal guys found some to
be more polite than many
that its use should be en-
couraged NORMLs plan is
that marijuana use should fall
upon the choice of the in-
dividual permitted in free
society This policy is aimed at
reducing the stigma caused by
defining marijuana users as
criminals
Along with supporting the
right to possess marijuana for
personal use NORML also
supports the right to grow
small amounts of marijuana
for personal consumption
Possession rights NORML
believes should also include
the right to transfer small
amounts of marijuana between
adults for insignificant con-
sideration
In addition NORML sup-
ports discouragement policy




recreational usc of all drugs
American guys but other than
that they act in the same
exact ways as all American
guys know playing practical
jokes attending dances en-
joying good laughs and prac
ticing outdoor sports
Their countries have the
same basic facilities as ours
Most ALAS are eager and
friendly if approached and
quick to say Hola Que taL
or more likely Hello How
are you
by children NORML is corn-
mined to the concept that
growing up should be drug-
free and that the distribution
of marijuana should be
restricted to adults only
Other restrictions of
marijuana use would be
driving or operating heavy




supports these and all con-
cepts of National NORML
We support the organization
by distributing the latest pam-
phlets about marijuana at-
tending NORML conferences
to obtain the most current in-
formation and sponsoring
social functions so that our
ideas may be spread
throughout the Beaver
College community
NORML t-shirts and Pain-
ters Hats will be on sale
soon as fund-raiser for
NORMLs April 19th 1960s
Flashback Party featuring
Living Earth If you are in-
terested in learning more about
NORMLs policies we en-
courage you to attend our
next meeting NORML needs
your support
Health Tips
Skipping rope will raise
your heart rate and enhance
muscle strength
Remember to wear good
pair of running shoes Use
rope heavy enough to develop
steady rhythm and long
enough to reach your armpits
when you stand on the center
of the rope
Keep your body erect but
relaxed when you jump Look
straight ahead not at you feet
Land on the balls of your feet
not on your heels
Happy Jumping from the
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Mar 25-Aprd Dates clubs can appeal
April Date committee will meet to finalize
budget
April 25 Submit budget to Senate for ap
proval
April 29 Date final budget allotments will
be sent to all clubs and presidents
News in Brief
By La Montz
Next week several Beaver students from the biology and
psychology departments will curtail their spring break in order
to attend the annual conference of the Eastern Psychological
Association This event slated for March 21-24 1985 is being
held this year at the Marriott Hotel in Boston Massachusetts
While at the conference Beaver senior Kimberly Gallo will
be presenting results obtained from joint research project with
Dr William Carr in poster paper entitled The Control of
Wall Hugging by Vibrissal Stimulation in Domestic Rats
Also in conjunction with Dr Carr Gina Manson who is
sophomore at Beaver this year will present her poster paper
The Effect of Castration on Natural Food Aversion in
Domestic House Mice Senior psychobiology major Gregg
Raino and sophomore Steve Carver will also be presenting
summarization of their findings from an experiment they
collaborated on which replicated Ginas study but utilized rat
subjects
In addition to the students several members of Psi Chi as
well as interested Psychology majors are expected to attend the
conference All of those in attendance will be provided with the
opportunity to hear of the latest developments in psychological
research view displays of newest laboratory equipment review
movies attend numerous workshops paper readings and sym
posia and may even perhaps contemplate some of the major
issues of psychology today with theorists such as B.F Skinner
Theresa Petroski and Suzanne Lord students at Beaver have
been chosen as contest finalists of Photographers Forums Fifth
Annual Student Photography Contest Congratulations
Mr Jay Segal Professor at Temple University will be
coming to Beaver Thursday March 28 to speak about Male
and Female relationships Role playing and group interaction
will be an important aspect of the discussion It will be great
learning experience Try to attend
Brad Carver and Missie Cooper dkscins Medicine with David
Bail D.O on Career Day
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The Fine Line Between Painting and Drawing Uncommon Women
By Deb Tonjes
on Thursday March
went to the Eastern Penn-
sylvania Annual Regional
Juried Drawing Exhibition in
the Richard Eugene Fuller
Art Gallery located in the
lower level of the Atwood
Library
There the Annual Drawing
Exhibition started in 1976
opened with Zina Goldsmith
Gallery Director presenting
an opening comment as well
as introducing the panel of
symposium participants These
participants who were in-
troduced to the mixed assem
bly of faculty students and
By Deb Toiijes
had planned to meet Ann
Williams at her office in
Spruance Art Center but an
early walk to Spruance had us
meeting on the ccer field
and we decided to go to the
Chat instead
Ann Williams has been an
art teacher at Beaver College
for fourteen years She got
her MFA at Tyler and came
to Beaver directly after
graduate school She even
lived on campus with her
daughter Maggie who was
three years old at the time for
while This was before the
Child-Care Center so while
Ann taught Maggie would be
babysat by students in their
dorm room in Heinz
Ann Williams is both an ar
tist as well as teacher in
fact she first started to teach
to support her art But being
an artist does not take her
away from being teacher
and neither does her teaching
take her away from art Most






















visitors were Jack Davis
Chairman of the Department
of Fine Arts at Beaver Dr
Marilyn Goodman Director
of the Philadelphia Art
Alliance Ann Jarmusch jour-
nalist/art critic and Patricia
Moss-Vreeland Purchase
Award winning artist and only
exhibitor at the opening
Among the issues that were
discussed were the different
mediums in the exhibit the
fuse line between painting and
drawing and how the pieces
were chosen for the
Exhibition question raised




Figure Drawing and these
classes are open to upper as
well as lower classmen At
this time shes going back to
watercolor painting after two
years of doing other mediums
of painting Most of that time
her paintings were cx-
perimental she did the pain-
tings for herself mainly
type of self-expression..
The main reason Ann likes
and enjoys teaching is that she
is so involved with the
students She throws herself
into her teaching and enjoys
the feedback she gets from
her students calling the
process of type artistic
dialogue Anns involvement
is shown also in that she is the
adviser to the Science
Illustration Club Art-Science
Club which currently has
about fifteen members
When mentioned that
had heard Ann was interested
in Mexican culture having
had some Mexican masks in
























return to more traditional
style The panelists mentioned
that Neo-Expressionism was
in vogue and that most of the
pieces were not abstract art
wine and cheese reception
followed the discussion As
student and artist found the
Annual Regional Juried
Drawing Exhibition in-
teresting It provided me with
chance to see the works of
professional artists right here
at Beaver
tings found out that in ad-
dition to art Ann has an in-
terest in Mexico Spain and
the Spanish language She
traveled lot when she and
her husband were younger it
seems and has benefitted by
it During the Spring Break
she is planning to go to
Mexico to village called
Oaxaco pronounced wa
hoc-a which is renowned for
its pottery woven objects and
artistic objects In the mean-
time Ann is learning Spanish
and looking forward to the
trip with enthusiasm..
Abruptly Ann looked at her
watch and realized she had
things to do one of them
being senior thesis meeting
and we both got up to go
Wed been together talking
for more than an hour and
hoped to speak with her soon
again since this first talk had
me feeling closer to her than
when had been just student


























dey by Wendy Wasserstein
was presented by the Beaver
College Theatre on March
and 10 in Stiteler Chapel
The play is pegged
comedy when in reality the
action can be very dramatic
It is story about five college
friends who reunite six years
after graduation In the
present each woman has
realized or ttempted to
realize how close she has
come to attaining 1er cx-
pectations And ironically
most of them are right where
they thought theyd be-or else
they have not changed at all
since college
Most of the action takes
place in flashback six years
earlier while the characters
were seniors at prestigious
womens college during the
heyday of feminism and the
Sexual Revolution One of the
most important aspects of the
play is the characters reac
tions while in college to
these particular movements in
society Each of them has han-
died the societal changes dif
ferently-- some became in-
troverts some ran away and
others tried to bear these new
roles forced upon them in the
970s
Special acknowledgement
should go to Amy Gardner
who protrayed Rita Aitabel
for her realistic virbrant
performance as bitter
woman in seemingly male-
oriented society Susan
Adelizzi who portrayed Susie
Friend should also be corn-
mended for her fabulous por
trayal of the stereotypical
over-zealous college co-ed
These women while in
college were labelled us
common in the traditional
sense In actuality they were
all very common women for-
ced to deal with the con-
temporary sexual and social
pressures they were to en-
counter in the real world
All in all the contemporary
significance and competent
actresses made Uncommon
women yery uncommon in-
deed
Comic and Dramatic
FamiliarFace in Art Center
7ei /ear3
The sophomore class sponsored concert featuring The
Sharks Widows Kiss and St Elmos Fire
class transcendental meditation was held in





An American history student at Beaver returned from
two years Peace Corps service in India While there
he lived in mudstone house killed rats and married
an Indian girl
How clean is your room Did you know that twenty
years ago Beaver had room inspections
LATE NIGHT FUN
The Burgundy House presents its newly renovated
lounge Ted and Dianne are offering students any nights
of the week draft beers 50 cents sandwiches $1.00
and alsol cent cocktails with purchase of bar appetizers
from 10PM 1EM
Dazzle yourself with music and fun crowd Within
walking distance blocks from Beaver
242 SOUTH EASTON RD
GLENSIDE
Phone 572-8319
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Team has recently finished
out their season The team en-
ded up with 12 wins and 14
losses and had several close
games late in the season
After upsetting Alvernia at
home the Knights travelled
to Reading to try it again
This time the outcome was
Beaver losing 89 to 71 Marty
Palmer and Marc Starling
had 17 and 16 points respec
tively
In order to get into the con-
ference tournament Beaver
had to beat Neaumann
College in one game
playoff In front of
hometown crowd the Knights
defeated Neumann 62 to 60
Mike Tener had an out-
standing game with 20 points
to lead all scorers
It was back to Reading
again for the conference tour-
nament The Knights had to
play host Alvernia in the first
game It proved to be very
physical and emotional game
with several technical fouls
called Beaver ended up
losing by the score of 78 to
66 Palmer and Starling had
17 and 15 points to lead the
team Mike Tener had
rebounds in the game In the
By Marty Palmer
The 985 Beaver College
Womens Softball Team is
off and running this season
The team has to returning
players among the 27 women
trying out
Under Head Coach Wayne
Morra the squad looks to im
prove on defense hitting and
team speed The competition
should be stiffer because of
more teams added to the
league
However last years team
second game of the tour-
nament Beaver lost to Penn
State Capitol 83 to 77 Palmer
had 33 points to lead all
scorers in the game
After the game Marty
Palmer and Marc Starling
were awarded all-conference
team trophies Palmer also
made the all-tournament team
and Tom Matthews was selec
ted honorable mention for the
all-conference team
The team ended the season
with win over Holy Family
College 82 to 71 The game
was highlighted by bench
clearing brawl that produced
two ejections Palmer and
Matthews had 24 and 19
points respectively to lead the
Knights
On closing note the team
will be losing senior guard
Jeffery Dubose Jeff has been
through four seasons of
college basketball and has
seen good times and bad
times It is this kind of
dedication that can turn
basketball program around
and make Beaver not only
fine academic institution but
one who cares about the
social activities and comrad
ship of its students
The 1984-85 Womens
Beaver Colleges Basketball
Team finished their season
made it to the NAIA district
finals and coach Morra is very
optimistic We feel that the
division championship is an
achievable goal
The team is looking for-
ward to scrimmages against
the Mens team and the
faculty But the real corn-
petition starts on March 27
against Manor Jr College
Schedules of the season are
posted in the Athletic depart-
ment and throughout the
college
The Lady Knights won their
conference but lost in district
playoffs In order to get in the
playoffs the girls had to play
well down the stretch and that
they did
Beaver lost to top-ranked
Allentown College by the
score of 78 to 53 Sue Sellers
had 18 points in losing
Cause
The Lady Knights defeated
Rosemont College in their
next game 69 to 57 Sarah
Kearney and Maggie Kniele
had 19 and 17 points respec
tively They played Rosemont
again and defeated them 61 to
42 Sarah Kearney had 22
points to lead Beaver
Beaver won out of their
last games to finish with
wins and losses The team
finished with wins and
losses in league play and en-
ded up in second place
Sue Sellers and Barb
Cooper led the Philadelphia
Area in rebounding average
Special thanks ought to be
given to Kay Leherbach and
Evelyn Zavitsanos who were
senior captains this year
This has been the girls most
successful season in their
history Congratulations ought
to be given to Coach Furman
and the girls for great year
By Paul Grecn
Womens intramural floor
hockey has started its second
semester of play with five
teams competing in double
round robin tournament
The teams consisting of
girls from all dorms as well
as graduate students compete
fiercely during their two fif
teen minute halves of play
Games are played in Murphy
Gym according to
prearranged schedules coor
dinated by Linda Eck and the
captains of the five teams
The captains only are
allowed to argue any con-
troversial calls players
arguing over call may be
penalized Captains are also
responsible for organizing the
team and working out starting
line-ups
The womens hockey teams
play as competitively as the
mens teams and often players
from mens and womens
teams attend each others
games The games are exam-
pies of good competition
referee is always present and
injuries are few
The captains of the
womens teams are as follows
Alli Collins Floor Hockey
Frogs from Thomas Lisa
Bonacquisti Boners Brawlers
from Heinz Cyndi Dal Farra
Swickers from Third South
Kistler Sue Kauffman The
Beaver Bad Asses and Linda
Eck P.1 Bombers Physical
Therapy graduate students
Opening jump against MserKord
Pkoo by Keaiy Kro.swk
Pliofo by Kenay Kroah
Sharon Westerberg shoots agalist Mbericord
Womens Floor Hockey
To understand much of
what were doing with re
spect to cancer research
youd need graduate de
gree in microbiology or
biochemistry
But to understand how
well our educational pro-
grams and service re
sources help both patients
and their families simply
talk to one out ofevery 100
Americans who are part of
our volunteer program Or
talk to one ofthe million
whove survived cancer




Photo by Keiny Kroasak
Coach Morn dcmses Strategy with team members
Softball team is sure
tobe alit
GOINSTYLE
JAMES LUGGAGE SHOE SERVICE
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Submit Articles to Box 644
AN ATTRACTIVE OFFER




DEVELOPMENT You CAN HAVE
CHALLENGING PRACTICE AND TIME
To SPEND WITH YOUR FAMILY
WHILE YOU SERVE YOUR COUNTRY
IF YOUR DEGREE FALLS IN ONE




FIND OUT WHAT TH AIR FORCE
HAS FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL MSGT ROB WILLIAMS
215-379-1555
AIR
